Abstract-Drill and blast method is still most economical and efficient practice for different types of excavation. However, in vicinity of buried transmission pipelines, the vibrations must be held below recommended values. Influence of blast induced ground vibrations on buried pipelines has been described throughout three different projects. During the first project, oil pipeline has been partially open allowing extensive measurements directly on it. In this paper, only vibration monitoring data were analyzed and correlation equation between ground vibration and vibration on pipeline has been developed. Such equation is than used to predict vibration on the pipeline where direct measurements were not possible.
Introduction
Explosive is well known energy effective solution for rock breaking in different working areas. However, blasting has its side effects, ground vibration, air blast, and fly-rock. The ground vibration usually needs the most attention. Scaling of distance or charge weight per delay is making the calculation of the ground vibration possible, when both distance and charge weight per delay vary. "The blast effects include a change in rock behavior having implications on the stability and integrity of structures." [1] Every new project including drilling and blasting works is a potential hazard for buried infrastructures. The different pipelines (oil, gas, etc.) due to possible huge environmental impact needs the most sensitive approach. "Damage" is defined as any type of failures leading to pressure or product loss [2] . Guideline values for vibration velocity to be used when evaluating the effects of short-term vibration on buried pipework are usually given by standard, in this case HRN DIN 4150 part 3 [3] . Several researches have been done on the subject, all giving some limiting criteria [4] . However, at small distances (about 5m), physical movement of rock blocks by explosive gases may be more of a problem than vibrations [5] . Furthermore, research has been done to relate ground vibration to pipeline stress [6, 7] . Another type of research has been done in the field of low-density explosives. Using it to reduce blasting charge impact and damage to the surrounding rock mass, as well as seismic waves caused by the detonation [8, 9] .
II. The idea behind research
Three different projects are described in this research. The first project is excavation by drilling and blasting method of right tunnel tube, near oil transmission pipeline, while left tunnel tube was operational.
Siniša Stanković, Vinko Škrlec, Mario Dobrilović Faculty of Mining, Geology and Petroleum Engineering Croatia During this project the part of the oil pipeline has been opened and wide-range measurements were done. The idea was to get a correlation between ground vibration above pipeline and the vibration of the pipeline itself, and that to use it for the future projects in same or very similar geological conditions, where pipeline could not be opened. The literature shows that blast induced ground vibration values above pipeline will differ from pipeline vibration. Hence for the future projects, this new correlation could be used to modify the measurement results where measuring vibrations directly on the pipeline is not possible.
III. Work sites and vibration monitoring instrument positioning
Throughout the years, there were three projects with gas, oil or water supply pipeline in vicinity. They are arranged chronologically. The geology for all three is consisted mainly of limestone. Limiting criteria for vibration velocity when evaluating the effects of short-term vibration on buried pipeline is usually given by standard. Guideline values for vibration velocity used were taken from standard HRN DIN 4150 part 3 [3] and described in Table I . The first project was tunnel "Veliki Gložac", in 2005., (Figure 1 ), where extensive measurements have been done [10] . For that project oil pipeline has been partially opened allowing different types of measurement to be done. In this paper as mentioned, only blast induced vibration monitoring will be discussed. The monitoring instrument were positioned one directly on the pipeline and second on the ground above pipeline, near opening. Complete measurement setup on the oil transmission pipeline is presented in Figure 2 , while position of the pipeline in relation to excavating tunnel is shown in Figure 3 .
In the 2006., second project, blasting works for extending area near football stadium was in town Višnjan [11] . Figure 3 . Position of the pipeline in relation to excavating tunnel at chainage 74+000,00 [10] The main water supply tank was North-west of blast area and water transmission pipeline was passing from water supply tank towards South-West. Since opening of the pipeline, like in the first project was not possible, the vibration monitoring instruments were positioned on the ground along the pipeline. The first instrument was placed closer to the blast while second one has been placed near the water tank (Figure 4 ).
The third project was quarry "Veprštak", in 2014 [12] . The gas transmission pipeline is placed on South-East side of the quarry near state road. Since like with the second project, opening of the pipeline was not possible, another measurement setting has been tried. Two measurement points were placed between quarry and gas transmission pipeline, in a way that each measurement point had two geophones, one on the ground and one in the borehole on the depth of 1,5m, the same depth as the gas pipeline is buried ( Figure 5 ). 
IV. Results and analysis
From created reports or directly from the specified computer program, values of recorded ground vibration velocity and distance from the blast are collected. For the Project, vibration monitoring of oil pipeline during excavation of right tube of tunnel "Veliki Gložac", measurements have been done during 3 blasts and data [10] presented in Table II . Importing measured data into graphical presentation, the correlation between Peek Vector Sum measured on pipeline and on the ground above it is calculated ( Figure 6 ). The measurement data [11] from the second project, extending area near football field in town Višnjan, were taken from two measurement points positioned on the ground directly above water transmission pipeline (Table  III) . The first monitoring point (MP-1) has been positioned closer to the blast area, while second one (MP-2) near main water supply tank (Figure 7) . To predict vibrations on the pipeline, the measured data from measurement points MP-1 and MP-2 were modified using correlation equation (1) . The attenuation equation calculated with modified data presents prediction of vibration on the water transmission pipeline for the second project:
For the third project, Quarry "Veprštak", two measurement points were positioned between quarry and gas transmission pipeline, in a way that on each position two geophones were installed, one on the ground and one in the borehole on the depth of 1,5m, the same depth as the gas pipeline is buried. The measured vibrations and distances [12] from blast area are shown in Table IV . Measurements from this project did not give a satisfactory result. Although positions have not been directly above pipeline, the values measured on the ground, due to their higher values, were taken as valid for further calculations and were imported into graphical presentation (Figure 8 ).
The attenuation equation calculated from measured values of ground vibration velocity and distance is: Again, to predict vibrations on the pipeline, the measured data from measurement points MP-1 and MP-2 were modified using correlation equation (1) . The attenuation equation calculated with modified data presents prediction of vibration on the gas transmission pipeline for the third project:
From equations (3) and (5), the maximum charge weight per delay is calculated in correlation to distance for second and third project respectfully.
V. Conclusion
The results show that even if measurements cannot be done on the transmission pipelines itself, prediction of pipeline vibration can be done indirectly, using the correlation equation (1) . Undoubtedly, the equation used in this research will give usable results only in same or very similar geological conditions. For different type of rock, different correlation should be calculated and used.
